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New Covenant Updates and Prayer 

requests - September- 2017 

Good morning my friends, Yes, we truly live 

in the end times with all the fulfillment of the 

prophecies. As we continue to abide more 

time in prayers the Holy Spirit is sobering us 

end time is here. 

During the August, we reconnected with our 

New Covenant Bible School graduates and 

we start teaching on the epistles of Paul to 

the churches and we have seen the Holy 

Spirit intervention was beyond our thinking. 

At the Sambakkulam Village, Madurai South 

 

Truly the Lord has blessed the believers who 

heard truth that our body is the temple of the 

Holy spirit from the word of God. 

At the Vilangudi Village, Madurai West 

 

 

We shared the testimonies of northern India 

missions. New Covenant Bible school 

graduates from last 17 years reunion with us 

and time of witnessing to them what the Lord 

has done over the years. 

 

End time messages from the book of 

Revelation, and we did the thanks giving to 

the Lord for His grace over the years. 
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Because of His grace and the Lord is opening 

eyes of the brothers and sisters at Madurai. 

We continue to sow the Gospel in deeper 

level and to reach so many people for Christ. 

 

After me and my family meet with our old 

graduates, we are committed to grow and 

we love to pray together and fellowship with 

the Holy Spirit and word. 

 

Because of the days are evil we want to 

cease every opportunity for the Lord and 

help each other to grow in Christ. We are 

praying together for the salvation of souls. 

 

 

Truly the Holy Spirit kindles the people for 

the purpose of the Gospel not me. but I 

cannot hide any things from the Word of the 

LORD. 

Teaching at local churches Madurai City. 

I was invited to teach the word of the Lord 

to the local churches pastored by our 

graduates. So many new believers I can see. 

 

We continue to impart the vision of 

unreached people of India to the believers 

and we together pray and cry out the Lord. 

Each time the Holy Spirit took control over us 
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Many years the local churches were 

misinformed about the real northern India. 

But the Lord connects his people for his 

purpose in the prayers and for the nation. 

 

Our Lord Jesus Christ is keep transforming 

his people by the word and His spirit. We are 

his servants to do his will in Christ. 

 

So many time the Lord does his perfect will 

among the people when we obey his word 

completely. Always our Lord loves his church 

and calling his people for higher relationship 

with him. 

 

As we continue to abide in teaching and 

training the children of God, we felt so much 

grieving of the Holy Spirit in our prayers. The 

enemy tries all his ways to distract us from 

the will of God. Because of his abundant 

grace now we are alive. 

Prayer request for SRILANKA. 

Jesus Christ has said John 15:5 “I am the 

vine, you are the branches. He who abides in 

me, and I in him, he it is that bears much 

fruit, for apart from me you can do nothing”. 

• Lord would raise up many and Gospel 

workers and Evangelist. 

• Churches needs wake up for true 

disciples to pray and hunger for the 

souls. 

• Every believer needs the pouring out 

of the Holy Spirit to evangelize the 

neighbors with Christ’s love 

• Lord would give us the grace and 

favor over the Government 

authorities for the spreading of 

Gospel. 

• While we share the good news, the 

Lord would confirm the word with the 

gifts of the Holy Spirit. 

We are planning and praying to visit the 

island nation this November 2017. We need 

your prayers to accomplish the promises of 

God in the land. 

Myself and Susannah were thankful for your 

help and commitment in the Gospel. Recent 

months we discovered that more time in 

prayer and listen to the voice of the Holy 

Spirit is the keys to go forward with the LORD 

in midst of darkness around us. 

We truly appreciate you in the LORD and 

together we can glorify the Lord among the 

heathens. His word and everlasting love 

never changes.  

In Christ, SAM APOLLOS & SUSANNAH 


